
“For there is one God, and one mediator between God 
and men, the man Christ Jesus.” 1 Timothy 2:5 KJV 
 
A mediator intercedes for another. Jesus Christ 
mediates between God and man by being at once the 
just sacrifice for man’s sin against God’s Law, and, as 
God, adjudicating the sacrifice acceptable to satisfy 
the death penalty of God’s Law for all who believe. 
“If any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, 
Jesus Christ the righteous: And He is the propitiation 
(atoning sacrifice) for our sins: and not for ours only, 
but also for the sins of the whole world.” Are you 
totally without sin? Is anyone? “The soul that sinneth, 
it shall die! So Christ was once offered to bear the sins 
of many; and unto them that look for Him shall He appear the second time without sin unto salvation.” If you 
refuse to believe you are indeed a sinner, guilty of death before God, then you are an unbeliever. Unless you 
believe Jesus satisfied your debt and that by faith in Him you can receive a pardon from a Holy God, “ye shall 
likewise die in your sins!” It’s not enough to just believe God exists. “The devils also believe and tremble!” It 
is said, “He, who is own lawyer, has a fool for a client!” The same mentality supposes to argue their own good 
works as sufficient payment for their wickedness at the final judgment when God’s Word clearly states: “All 
our righteousnesses are as filthy rags!” If your BEST efforts are but “filthy rags,” what will they avail you? 
The sacrifice is already made and you either plead its application on your behalf or spend eternity without God! 
There’s no “Many roads lead to heaven!” Jesus works pro-bono on behalf of everyone who humbly pleads His 
forgiveness and then, as your Judge, adjudicates you “not guilty!” When the Judge is your Father and lawyer, 
you cannot lose! One God; One Way; One Mediator! If you believe the lie there’s still time, do you know when 
are you going to die? Are you ready to meet your Maker? “It is appointed unto man once to die and after this 
the Judgment.” Opinion nor belief effects Truth. You may believe you can fly, but jumping without a parachute 
will verify the fallacy of your faith! Dear believer, do you avoid sharing Truth for fear of rejection? Would you 
condemn another to hell to save face with men? What will you tell Jesus? 
 

By what decree do men agree, that there’s another way to be, 
On their own path and somehow end secure with God eternally? 
Until born they knew no things, nor what tomorrow’s path will bring, 
But still they wander heedlessly, into Hell’s fire repeatedly! ~ CGP 

 
If these words give you no pause for your eternal soul or quicken an earnest effort to reach the lost, then you 
must ask yourself, “Has God quit calling and knocking on my heart’s door?” “The invisible things of [God] 
from the creation of the world are clearly seen, being understood by the things that are made, even his eternal 
power and Godhead; so that they are without excuse: Because that, when they knew God, they glorified him not 
as God, neither were thankful; but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened. 
Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools.” Is your mind reprobate; abandoned in sin; lost to virtue or 
grace? 
 

“And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a REPROBATE 
MIND, to do those things which are not convenient.” Romans 1:28 KJV 
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